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Will Not PerformMiracles
But It Will Cure.

1 WK

K. MILES' BESTOHATIVE NERVINE
euros norvous prostration. Not mi-

raculously, but solontlflcallj-- , by first
removing tbo Germs ot disease, and then
supplying healthy norvo food, Increasing
tho appetite, helping digestion and strength-
ening tho ontlro system. Dospcrato cases
rpMlro p'olongod treatment as shown by
.dioi airs, ni. u. xtuuu, ul Leuu, juiyu, stiiu

miles .ls iuu rusuii-u- u, iiBiuuiug tiiniKu,
flin..1ivtl.laiii rntrl T l.oil n IlirVif. eAvrArn nt

X)Y MilaS wou'd havo throublngs

1Nervine unendurable. Forthreo
months I could not sleep

Restores and for thrco wcoks did

Hfolth not closo my oyc3' 1
nCd.1111...... prayed for sleep, and
felt that If rollef did not como I would bo
dead or Insane. I took Dr. Miles' Ecstora-tlv- o

Nervlno and tho second night slopt two
hours and from that tlmo on my health Im-

proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took In all 40 bottles, and I cannot
expr:! how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and havo taken no medicine
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervino
is sold by druggists on guarantco that first
bottle benefits or money rof undod.

Book on heart and nerves free. Dr. Miles
Medical Jo., Llkbart, lnd.

BloodfHerveFood
veHAuSTAKi

For Weak and n People from
Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT IT IS ! The richest of all mtontlraI ooAi, lie cnso it replaces tho same irabsuncesto th Mood and nerres that aro eihaoeted In

algh living, o?erw ork, worrr, oiccbbcs, abuse, etc.
WHAT, ,IT DOES! By makliiB the blood

J'cli, an;l thodleetllon iierrect.lt createsPr5".,ndi and atrencth. The nervesstrong, the brain becomes active andclear. I or restoring lost vitality and stopping allwasting drains and weakness In either sei, it hasoranal j and aa female regnlator It Is worth itsweight In gold. One box lasts a week. Price 6no ort aoies 92.11. Druggists or by mall. Jloolt free.. . THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
1512 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia,

Do you DESIRE to Wake 1 1
E1 MONEY? Bl

OUR PLANS OF OPERATION AS-

SURE ABSOLUTE SAPETY.

Make your money mm you a monthly
talnry.

810.00 mil inoro made dally hy our new sys-
tematic PJnn of Operation on small Investment
in grain and stock Ppcoulatlon.

All wo nsk U to Investigate our new and
orlfflnal methods. Tivst workings of plan and
lilslieHt references furnished. Our ltooklet
'Pohls Sc. Hints1' liow to make money and

other Information sent PRICE.
Gilmorc A, Co., Uankerd and llrokera.

Open Hoard of Trade Uldg.. Chlciffo, III.

Of a g headache Immediately re-

lieved hy the use of

TAYLOR'S

Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They nroa positive nlwi speedy cure and nro

guaranteed Dlisultitely liariJrV. Their great
success la ample proof that tluYnre an effective
article, which can be nhvavs with tne best
oi remim. rrocure tnem fronl Ornlilcr Hros.

Layer's

Lager and

Pinest,

tirest nnd

Healthiest.

fhrk.Srhmi.it a?l.

207

West Coal Street.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
I'UHK HI51.TZUK WATKIt

A euro for headache andBOTTLER tttomach troubles.
OINOKU AI.K,

WK1S3 llKKIt,OF . . . I.AUKK HHIilt,
I'OltTUIi.

' 7 and J 9 Peach 4 lley , Shenandoah.

millions of Dollars
Go lip In smoke oveify year. Take no

risks hut at your houses, Block, fur.
V

niture, etc", IiisurtAlJii first-cla- re.
liable romjianles its t (presented, by

DAVID FAUST, iriS1'
Also Life anil Accident JCorupaule.

i

r
-

T KTR AM ,
AKKAIR

War Preparations Boing Still
in England,

WARSHIPS TOR DELAGOA BAY.

Until llrltlili mid Herman Vrels TIN.

rmtrhctl In tlio finest llnrlmr In Smith
Africa. Germany Only Intended "to Pro-

tect the Cnn.tilntc nt Pretoria."

London, Jnn. 0. Tho Rravlty of thu
political crisis licro Is Increasing lnitcnil of
(llinlnlshlnK. Tho uttltuilo of Emperor
Wllllnni toward C5rrrtt Britain In tho mnt-to- r

of Dr. Jainoaon's freehootiug expedi-
tion Into tho Transvaal upon closer study
rooms to havo been dollbarato mid long
nnd carefully planned.

Tho Trnnsvaal Incident, It would appear,
was only tho pretext seized upon by tho
emperor In order to enter tho nVld ns an
nctlvo opponent of Great llrltnln'H policy
of aggrandizement In Africa, and herllttlo
misunderstanding with King Prvmpch of
Ashantl, together with her support of
Italy's warfaro against Abyssinia, aro bo--

loved to have boon the Irritating features
which finally Induced his majesty to show
his hand.

Of courso, this Is only a samplo of tho
rumors In circulation hero, hut It shows
tho drlftof the wind, and has served to

tho British to a degreo not wltnossod
Blnco tho war with Kussla was threatened
a few years ago.

Tho report that tho Transvaal republic-wil-

demand an ludomntty of $2,5r)Q,030

from Great Britain as ono ot tho results of
Dr. Jnmesou's invmion of tho llttlo Dutch
republic, has mado matters worse. If this
turns out to bj tho case, no doubt will ho
entertained that Kmperor William In his
rcnt Interviews with Dr. W. J. Ijoyds,
t.io secretary of stato of tho Transvaal,
prompted this demand, and may also havo
announced his intention of supporting It.

Under tho circumstances, and In view of
tho war preparations by land and sea now
being vigorously pushed by Great Britain,
it is not astonishing that thcro Is an omin-
ous drop In consols which, ns much as any-

thing, is a clear indication that tho grav
ity of tlio political situation is not news-- :

papor exaggeration.
An editorial In Tho Times admits that

tho Chartered South Africa company
ought to indemnify tho Transvaal for Dr.
Jameson's raid, but says there Is not a
shadow of pretext forthodomandfor Hon.
Cecil Rhodes' oxpulslon.

A illsnatch to Tho Times from Berlin,
epeahlng of tho supposed purpose of the
Germans to dispatch troops to tho relief of
tho Boers, says:

"It Is now explained that Germany
only desired to protect Gorman rcsldonts
and Its consulate at Pretoria, and that no
nrraugoments had been previously mado
with Portugal, and after hearing that Dr.
Jameson had started Germany only had
tlmo to telegraph an explanation of its In-

tended action to Lisbon. Tho news of Dr.
Jameson's defeat arrived beforo Portugal
had tlmo to reply. It Is n pity that this
explanation was not published earlier."

A dispatch from Pretoria says tho au-

thorities hero hold documentary evidence
showing that tho whole affair of tho Jame-
son raid nnd tlio uprising In Johannes-
burg has been n plot to nnnox tho Trans-
vaal to British South Africa.

Delagoa bay, to which British and Ger-

man war ships aro being dispatched, Is
pronounced tbo finest harbor In South
Africa, and tho porors which
hnvo interests In Africa havo long kept
jealous watch of each other's movements
In relation to It.

In tho latter pnrt of September, 1891,

thoro was n report In Englaud thatn syn-

dicate had purchased a concession for
building a pier In Delagoa by which the
practical control ot tho port would pass to
tho Transvaal. Soon afterwards thcro was
nn uprising of Kalllrs against tho Portu
guese, to whom Dolagoa ty belongs, anil
British marines wero promptly lauded at
Ijoreuzo Marques from the gunboat
Thrush, against tho protest of tho Portu.
guesu governor.

Delagoa bay Is tho natural outlet of tho
trade of tlio Transvaal, nnd Portugal's In-

terest Is to inako all tho tralllo of tho
plateau of the Interior converge toward
this port. ' To tills end tho Pretoria-Lorenz-

Marques railway was commenced in
16S0. For halt n cntury prior to this at-
tempts were made, but unsuccessfully, to
establish communications between the
Transvaal and Delago.i hay, VJth basins,
quays and railways at Lorenzo Mnnjiies
communicating with thu gold flcld3 and
rich country of tho Interior, Lorenzo Mar-
ques will have n great futuro beforo It. At
preseut its chief imports aro arms and al-

coholic liquors. Its exports aro oil, nuts,
caoutchouc, etc.

Lorenzo Marques has a splendid harbor,
capable of holding and sheltering hun-
dreds of tho finest hhlps. Thoontrnnco to
tho harbor is so wldo and lino that n fleet
of ironclads could enter it. Tho harbor
covqrs some 2,000 squaro miles of wntor,
dotted hero nnd (.hero with wood clad
Islands. Invnuk Island guards tho

and hero tho I'ortugueso hnvo
planted hattorics to defend (ho nnchorago.
Tho ontrnnco to tho inner harbor, or h

river, whero Lorenzo Marques has
boon plnutod, Is about a milo wldo.

Tho decision of the ownership of tho hay
of Lorenzo Marquos became a question of
gront importance In 1875 Portugal
plalmod possession of tho wholo of it by
right of dlsoovory, Kngland by offectlve
colonization. Tlio British settled along
the southern part of Dolagoa bay, and
built a town, and In tho course of time,
Kngland, while noknowledglng Portugal's
right to tho northern part of tho hay,
claimed tho southern as her own. The'
inattor was brought to a crisis when, In
1808, tho Transvaal ropublio claimed the
Maputo rivor from Its junction with tlio
Pougola to its embrochuro into the south- -

j

cm part of Delagoa bay.
Both Englaud mid Portugal strenuously

resisted this cloim, and set up counter pre
tensions. Eventually tho matter was re-

ferred to tho arbitration of Morshnl Me--

Million, then president of the Kronch re
public. In 1875 ho dec' -- ed that the south-
ern part of Dolagoa hay, including the
Maputo rivor up to thf Imihobo moun- j

tains belonged to PortO il. Kngland con--

lequontly hauled dowiitBrltish ensign,
hut In 1891 an agreement was made ho- -

tweon that country and Portugal that, In
tho event ot tho latter eouutry wishing to
part with tlio bay, England should have
tho first right pC purchasing it.

i)i:i i:ndino okuat huitain.
A Missionary TcJU What lie Haa Jone

, fur Clvlllzatlou In Africu.
Boston, Jan 0. ltov. Praucis V Bates,

u inlsslonury of tho Aniorlcau board,
wlih Its East Central African mis-

sion, who has been connected with that

mlslon fdnco 18S3, Is horo on furlough.
Ills residence of seven year In tho region
whero the present hostilities between tho
Dutch aud tho British aro occurring has
mode him familiar with tho situation.
When seen by it representative of tho As-
sociated Press ho said:

"There seems to bo widespread opinion
that tho lots Invasion by Dr. Jamoson, ol
tho British South African company, lntc
tho Transvaal was tho result of n docp
laid plot on tho part of the British govern-
ment to on tho Transvaal and make
It her own. It seems to me, howover, that
such an Idea Is not In accordance with tho
facts, nor with tho position that tho gov-
ernment has hold toward tho Transvaal
since the time when Gladstono put an ond
to the Biwr war and grantod them their
independence because their cnuso was a
just ono.

"The present dlfTerencosarothooutcoine
of the attempt on the pa.-- t ot tho Trims-Vaa- l

govoriunpiit to continue tho Boor re-

public by giving no voice to those of any
other than Dutch dosoeut. Tho English
by far outnumber Hie Boers, especially In
the cities. They furnish tho greater part
of the revenue. Tho Boor has boon con-
tent with his Ignorance The English have
established schools and taken tho load In
nil educational nntters, In sptto of tho op-
position of tho older Boers.

"Yet, while the English enterprlso has
dono so much to build up tho government
which was a few years ago In tho last
stages of bankruptcy tho English have al-
ways been Ultlanders (outsiders) witli no
rights as citizens. In other words the
Boers havo attempted to forco upon others
tho very system which led their revolt
ngalnst tho English. Dr. Jameson's raid
was on ill advised attempt to aid his fellow
countrymon In their revolt agaliut this
syateni. It could not have been with au-
thority from tho homo government.

"Too much is b?ing said against the
greed of England. She has dono more for
Africa than any other nation. It would
moan a decided advance In civilization if
England might havo all of Africa instead
of tho small share that has fallen to her."

Applauding lmpcrur William.
Milwaukkk, Jan. U. Tho Mihvnukeo

Press club at Its annual meeting last night
adopted tho following resolution, electing
Emperor William an honorary membor:
"Whereas, It is reported that Kaiser Wil-uol-

is threatened with expulsion from
several English clubs for conduct, which
meets with our approval; resolved, that
wo extend tho right hand of fellowship as
fellow sovereigns and elect him nn honor-
ary meml)r o, the Milwaukeo Press club,
end that tne hearetary bo Instructed to no-
tify him in, once."

READING R. R. SYSTEM

ix r.rriXT oirrotn:u i. ism.

Trains leave Hheniinduali ns follows :

For .New York la l'hlltulclpliia, week stays
210, 5 23, tl a. in., 12 33, 215 andSixj i. in
HlindflVfl, 2 10 II. 111.

For New York via Manch Chunk, days,
3 SS, 7 20 ll. til., 12 AS and 2 SS ). in.

Tor Heading and 1'liiladt-lplda- , svefk days,
2 10, 5 2.", 7 20 n.in., 12 58, 2 55 and 5 55 p in. Sun-
days, 2 10 A. in.

For Pottsvlllc, week da s, 2 10; 7 20 a. in., and
12 5S, 2 55 and 5 55 p. iii. isuiulnys, 2 10 a. in.

For Tnmaqua and Mahanoy City, wi'i'k day,
210,5 25, 7 20 II. in., 12 S3, 2 55 and 5 65 p. III.
SundaH, 2 10 a. in.

For Willlampnrt, Kniilniry and Lewihlmrg,
weekdays, a 2, 11 W a in., 150 and 7 20 p. in.
Sundays, 3 25 n. in.

For Malianox Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25, 5 25,
7 20, llHOll. in., 12 5S, 1 50,2 55,5 55, 7 20 and 9 !

p. in. Kllllda l, 2 10, 3 25 a. 111.

r or .snianii aim niiiiinoKiii. smj r., oa,
720,1130 a. 111., 150720 and 035 p.m. Sllll-d-a

s, 3 25 a, in.
For llaltlliiore, AVasldliBton and tho West via

II. A:(. It. 11., through trains leine UradiiiK
Terminal, (I, fc 11. It. It.) nt 320,
7 55,ll2iia. in., 3 jo anil 7.27 p.m. .Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, USA ii. in., 3 and 7 27 p. iii. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- nnd Chest
nut stieets station, week days, 150, 5 11, 8 23 u.
111. Hundajs, I 35, 8 23 i. in.

TltAIXS FOlt SHENANDOAH.

Leave New Yoik via Philadelphia, week
days, 8 (X) a. in., 130, 100, 7 SO p. in. and 1215
tilffht. rtuiidays, A 00 p. in.

J.envc New York via Maucli Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. in., 1 10 ami I 0j. in.

Leave Philadelphia, liiading Terminal, week
days, 1 20, 8 33, 10 00 a. in. and 100, 0 02, 1130
p.m. riuudayg, 1130p.m.

Leavo Heading, eek days, 1 3. 710. 10 OA,

11 50 a. in., 555 and 7 57 p. in. bundayH, 33 a. in.
Leave 1'nttavllle, weekdays, 2 35, 7 10 a.m.,

1230and C 12 p.m. Sundays, 235a. in.
Leave Taniiiu.i. week day. 3 18, 8 00, 1123 n

in., 1 20, 7 15 and 9 52 p. ill. Sundays, 318 a. in
i.eac Mnhaiinv City, wei k das, 921,

11 17 a. in., 1 51. 7 39 nnd J 51 p. in. Hiiiid.i.vn, 3 J5

Leave Mahiilioy I'lanc, week days, 2 10, 4 00,

030.937, 11 59ll. Ill , 12 , 2 05, 5 20, 0M, 7 53 nnd
10 10 p. ill. Sundays, 2 10 4 (X) a. in.

Leave Wllllalnsport, wi ek days. 7 42, 11 10 a
in., 3 33 and 11 II p. In. Sundays, II 15 p. in.

A'tL.VNTlC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street miif and
Houth street wharf for Atlnntle City.

VieekdayH-l'.Mirisi'.OO-Oii. in., '00, 100, 500
p.m. Au'oniinnd.itloii, 8 00 a. in., 130, A 30 p. in.

Sunday Ipie. 9 OU 1000a. in. Aceoiuino- -

dation HOOa. m., H" p. in,
Iteturnliiglei've Atlnntle City (depot.) week-

days, express, 7 33. 9 00 a. in., 3:10. 5,-i- p. in.
Accommodation. A 50, H 13 a in., and 132 p. in,
Sundays Express, 4 fO, 7 30 p. in. Ae ihiiiimkuv
tlon, 7 13 a. in , I 13 p. in.

Parlor Cars on ull rapn trains.
ll.A SWKIOAItn. (i (I. If NCOCK,

(ien'l Superintendent. t.eu l I'us. Ant.

VETERIHARYSPECIFICS
Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Boss, Here,

AND POULTRY.
SOOPnse Honk on Treatment ofAnimals)

uud Chart bent 1' lee.
ccnEJFevci's,Conaeatlons,InlluiniiiatIoi
A.A.iMiliinl .Meiiiuultls.imiU 1'ever.Jl.l!, Strutus, liniiieui'ss. Klieuuiailsui.
C.C. )iHtcitier, Nutnl Dlscliurses.II, II, Hots or (irubs, Worms.I',.K,.Ciiiiuhs, Heaves, Pneumonia.IM'Collc or Urioes. Ilellynche.

.t..Dlliiciirrlngc, Hemorrhages.
11. II. Urinary uud lilduey- - Diseases.l.l.Hrui.i.vo Diseases, niancc.J.K. DNeuscsot l)lV'llou, l'uralysls.
Single Bottle (over 60 dosesjt - - ,00
Stable Case, with Specific. Manual,.

Veterinary Cure Oil and Mcdlcator, 67.00Jnr Veterinary Cure Oil, . 1.00
Bold byDrogtt.Ut fir lest prtplil aavwbenftod laftny

ttaanUlj a cf rU.
iamuitEvs,iiB.(0.,iiiiimra.n eL.s.wTwk.

HUMPHREYS'
HOHEOFATHIO

SPECIFIC
la uio 30 in. TheoDireacceaxfal remedrtor

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
Bod ProitrfttloD. from or other causes.
VI per vlti or fi vitU and lrg vial powder, for $.

Colli by PrnctUti. or & pottpaltleo recelj-- ol fnv.
Mn.PH.mS AID. CO., Ill 111 niiHaia6U,l.tti)ra.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To Ml eullerera of KllttOltS OP YOUTH.
'IStW. VHJOIt nnd DlriUAISliS OF W1JN
AND WO.llL.V, 108 paireai clotb bouodt ee
curtly sealed and mailed ree. Treatment by raiU

trlctly lonUdentlal, tDd a positive, quick cur;
guaranteed. Ho matter how leas alandlng, I
will poa iveiy cure yon. Write or calL

OR flRR 329 N.I5thS1.Phlla.Pa.

THE MARYLAND Sc TCHSHIP
The llillntlng to iclrct (inl mill's l,.

NVxt Titf.tl.ty.
Annapolis, .I,I J.m it. 'lie oath ot

olllco was admliiiste-iv- l yester lay toLlovil
Lo Mules, of Allegany, wlio is the first

governor of this stato. The cere-
mony was performed by Chief Just lot'
John M. Uolniison, of tho sin e court of
appeals, in the presence of both houses of
tlio assembly. Tlio now governor deliv-
ered ills Inaugural iuldn from a stand In
front of tho sjuoto chamber. There wiu
an unusually largo crowd.

After tho Inauguration Governor Lown-
des reviewed a para.lo of the vlsltlngcltlbs
and other organize urns from all parts of
thostato. He then accompanied

Brown to the execativo mansion
nnd, together with his family and several
Invited guests, partook of a luncheon with
his predjesor, after which Iib was In-

stalled In the mansion in lis future tenant.
Now that tli.) InaiKural ceromonios are

over the bonatorial fight looms Into prom-
inence. Tlu senato adopted and Kent to
tho house u resolution to tho effect that
balloting begin on Tuesday, Jan. 14, which
the home will douliiless agree to. Head-
quarters have bjeu opened by Congress-
man George L. Wellington of Allegany,
Charles T. WeUcoa of Kent, James C
Mulllktii of Talbot, Philips L. Goldshor-ougl- i

of D.irehester and Abraham Lincoln
Drydeu of Sonurjei. Mr. Wellington Is
trying to havo tho light settled in caucus,
aud tho others are opposing It, preferring
to go beforo tho joint session and light It
out there. Senator John Wolter Smith
will doubtless get tho complimentary vote
from his Democratic colleagues in bo.h
houses.

Certain 1'crsuns nnd Tlirlr Money.
DEOATUlt, lnd., Jan. it. Twenty years

ago John K. Evans, a man of wealth, died
hero. In his will he bequeathed to his
throe young sons lrt,o.) I each, with inter-
est, when they should become 21 years old.
Seven years ago the eldest, son, John, re-

ceived tWl.OOo, which ho spent in six
months. David followed throe years htt"r
in the same course. Three weeks nin
Samuel, the youngest, received a ciieck f.ir
his mouey. He spent JJ",000 In riotoii-- .

living In precisely lifteeJi days. He Is now
penniless, and Is under arrest for forging
thu Homo of tho president of tho Adams
County bank to n note for $200.

First lllood for l'reuiler ireeuway.
Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 11. l'remier

Grocnwaj fought tho llrst round In the
schools fight yesterday, and was a winner
by a score of 8to0. It was nomination
day iii Manitoba for the general election,
and 61ght of Premier (Jreenwoy's support-
ers wero elected by acclamation on the
uatlounl school platform. Tho chief sur-
prise of tho day was tho retirement of W.
K. Luxtou, one of tho M'parnte school can-
didates, from tho contest In Winnipeg.
Mr. Luxton Is absent on tho Pacific coast,
nnd wired that ho could not reach Winni-
peg in tlmo to conduct an election cam-
paign, and therefore retired.

Two Negroes Lynched In Tennessee.
Lexington, Tenn., Jan. U. The trial

of Frank Simpson and Harrison Fuller,
both colored, charged with having out-
raged Mrs. Pomeroy, n widow, nnd her

daughter in this county last Au-
gust, was to havo occurred hero yesterday,
and tho two negroes wero brought from
Nashville. They were met by a mob of
100 or 000 men, unmasked, who hanged
tho two to a railroad trestle about n mile
from town. Then they llred several hun-
dred shots Into tho bodies and quickly dis-
persed. Simpson confessed, but Fuller
declared his Innocence.

Sold by Her l ather for O00O.
MipdlUtown, N. Y., Jnn. a. Joseph

Plcro, of Goshen, having fallen In love
with tho daughter of Jllchaol Colander,
sought her hand In marrlairo, although sho
Is only 12 years old. Sho declined, hut
I'lcro offered tho fathor J300 for her, aud
tho offer was nccepted. Tho thrco went to
New York,oxpectluatohnvo the ceremony
performed, but It was preventod by a gro-
cery agent. Tho two havo tried aluce to
get married In Goshen, but fnllod. Ella Is
a bright llttlo girl, and seem to have
yielded to hor father's doal rjracofully.

l'ulillo Execution la MlMlaslppl,
Augusta, Miss., Jan, 9. V. D. Hut-hor-

white, and Thomas Wntle, colored,
were hanged horo yesterday afternoon for
tho murder of Mrs. Ilnthorn, Fully 8,000
people wltnossed tho execution, which wus
public. Wade mado a statement Baying
that what hu had sworn lo nt tho trial
was true, llathoru In a statement denied
that ho Irhd nsked Wudo to kill Mrs. Hat-hor-

Killed While Resisting Arrest.
Huntisotox, W. Va., Jan. 0.W. G.

Ilogan, who it Is claimed was wanted In
Illinois for wrecking a train, was killed
yesterday at tho mouth of Harts creek,
Lincoln county, by Harry Urumfleld, who
was attempting to niako his arrest, and re-

ceive a rownrd. Charles Ilorgcr, who was
assisting in the arrest was shot twice by
Ilogan lioforo ho was killed, llorger will
recover.

Slight lMlilngc from Kansas' l'rahlo I I re.
Wichita, Kan., Jan. a A courier, ar-

rive .1 at Turou, Kan., from luka and thu
burned district, says that mthW' ivi --

burned but weeds nnd kome pernnal p op
orty. The town ot luka u is suved bv
firing against It. So far no vaa'inos u
baou reported. The Are 1 oi., i no
further uppreh 'iiisious " r t

Colonel lngersoll llnrred Out.
LlTTLK HOOK, Jan. !t The municipal

uuthoritlos of tills city refu-o- d Colonel
Robert (i. Inoroll pormbwlon to lecture
In this city on Hiiuday oveulujf. Ingorsoll
dosirod to deliver a s lecture
on Shnkepearo on Sunday, Kob. SJ.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Thoro aro hut four veterans of tho
United States army In tho war of 1813 now
living.

Senator Frederick I). Kilburn
will probably succeed Mr. I'rostou as su-
perintendent of Now York state latnks.

Joseph 'W. Fritz, aged IK years, elec-
trician for tho Francis Wilson company,
committed suicide at his boarding house
In 1'hllmlelphln by shooting.

The Inhuman treatment of tho convicts
of Georgia, as reported by tho Investigat-
ing cummitteo of tho legislature, Is to bo
thoroughly sifted by Governor Atklnsoy.

Jackson's day was generally celebrated
in tho principal cities of tho eouutry yes-

terday. Secretary of tho Navy Herbert
spoke In Now York ond Secretary Hoko
Smith In Philadelphia.

A dlspntuh from Ylonua yesterday
announced tho death of I), li.

Mason, United States vlco consul genornl.
Tne death occurred ntVlnmin yesterday of
Otto Mnas, formerly I'nlted States vlco
oousul at VIeuna,

Solving lire's Secrets,

And Reading the Story of the Rocks, Leads a Distin-

guished Geologist, and a Veteran of the War, to

Discover Not Only Valuable Minerals, But Also

Leads Him to Another Important Discovery Which

.Will be Intensely Interesting to the Reader.

CAPT. JOHN NELSON.

Tho state of Tennessee contains few men who pursue their chosen avo-

cations with a greater degree of ardor than does Capt. John C. Nelson, and
his untiring Industry and devotion to geological researches was no doubt
tho cause which led up to tlio deplorable condition mentioned in his letter.
Captain Nelson makes a specialty of developing mines, and his services arc
in wide demand among mine owners, as the accuracy of his reports on min-

ing properties is;;ciierally verified l y subsequent developments. The Cap-

tain resides in Daytpn, Tenn., and has long been tlio mining expert for tho
Dayton Iron & Coal Co. Under date of April 8th 1805, he writes:

"In December 1837, there appeared on the ball of my left eye, an ulcer-lik- e

growth, which Increased rapidly and soon covered the entire eye ball. lr.
h Trestcr Smith, of Chattanooga removed tho growth, which two cxpcrU
pronounced to bo cancerous, and they stated that tlio persevering uso of the
knife was tho only known remedy. 1 submitted to twenty-thre- e operations,
ono about every thrco mont lis for six years. Tlie.se operations affected my
whole system, and my lieal'Ji declined rapidly. Neither doctors nor pro-
prietary medicines helped me. Finally Dr. Miles' Remedies were suggested
and 1 began taking tho Hclorativo Nervine, Tonic, Heart Cure and Nerve
and Liver Pillc., as my not vous tiystcm was badly deranged by the periodical
operations on tho eye, and my bowels, stomach, hc.irt, kidnej i and liver
wero affected. Dr. jttilcs' Kemcdies soon restored mo to a nurmrl condition,
and enabled me to bear the pain of ho surgeon's knife with fortitude, and
after taking the remedies for 6i i!i thing over a year, tho cancerous growth
over my eye entirely disappeim! : id my health is good. I attribute these
happy result-!- r.ft.r such ft t 'ml. c ordeal, to the wonderful virtues and
heaih.g pr 'vi'ties of Dr, Miles' Rciuedlc?, wlthoui. which I
should certainly have been unalle to live." Joilu 0. Nelson.
Sold by oil Dra.i,;!;:'.:. 3i;!:o' H. r;-- ; an., ;:jris, Free by Dp. Miles Medical CoElkhart,tnd.
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"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKC,
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH
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Eyaii Davies,

Undertaking!
Jardin Street.
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jJllOI' JOHN JO.N'liS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR.
Lock floi a, Mahanoy City, l'a.
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DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Spoc-iallt- t iu discasog of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
807 West Market St., rOTTSVIIJ.B.
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